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j building. They will take the 'from Denver says that there is
entire building from basement no (die skilled labor in the en-t- o

the roof and there will be no tire west. Workmen are every- -. V ' s. v
where emnloved and in mime- -room to spare. In other words

(,'r federal building is actually
needed. It a long overdue. advanced. In the east the la-Y-

the construction of this bor situation is even better
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building and similar buildings
ln other important towns
throughout the nation, togeth- -

,,r 1 h th imnmvumdiits in
Ilrwli; Hate; Nre Stand. Portland.' V

mm rural routes, the establishment
s,osCriL"A 'f new routes and the improve- -

wT oWBoSrM0oritLiBul,ro!r ment f rivers and harbors isf
tSrtltrMc' s' w 'what lays the basis for the

t pork charges made against often cause disaster to
administration and con-jist- s as well as to pedestrians.

gress. and the proposal for an ordi- -, griWRirTlOS RATES
(IN 4PVANCEI

Pailj by " 15.00
. .

om. jttr.... . . ......
Mil?, ail BBootna. pt mm w
iaiir thrw oatha. hy nan i.
Uellt. m nontb. by nail
Nally. om yar. by carrier T.su ..... .... .ummir
Ually, all mootbe. by carrier 1'jj.tion of the Opposite political

'Pork" is an appropriation
for internal improvements
,!,, morlo hv an ...Imnu.-tr.,- .

faith. When the republican
party was in power republican
newspapers did not brand
these appropriations as "pork."
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I ?3

the coun n s
that is not fullv and thoroughly e "lenient

not what 18 anted 1:
- ustified. It is safe to assume wforryinf
that the same condition exists;'1 "fh.a.....
in other states. There is , cnance to arrange

The cry against 'pork is "Happy Canyon" in such man--1

99 per cent buncombe and the!ner thp place win be good for.
political contingent that has to manv pUrposes.
rely on such charges confesses: '
its own impoverishment for a The railroad presidents are:
legitimate issue. j looking for a soft place to light ;

" " let them have it.
THE MEN ARE AT WORK

.
- ... If the interventionists had

rous instances wages have been

than in the west because of the
rush that is on in all manufae- -

hiring lines.
TV,. ,. i ir." aumy

and calamity howls will not get
far this year.aaaa

Excessively bright auto lights'

nance requiring dimmers will
be greatly approed

Mr. Hughes made.... 22 speech- -
1

es ln NevaM; tnat is a speecn
lor m every family in that
sparsely populated state.

. eVl a.a4 .!... Els. ..t V.iiu lilt i ucmup me

:their wav lt would not be safe
for sentineis to sleep.

a month from today will be(
the Sunday after.

a

Wilson works while his op- -

ponent orates.

ragement on the urpheum vaudeville.
circuit as piano accompanist for VI- -

clet Romer. song and dance artist
Ht w 11 later go to New York wheK--

he hi3 been engaged as accompan-
ist for Lillian Russell when she op-- :

ens her engagement there.
Dr W. W. UUey has received word!

of h.s having successfuly passed tho
state board of medical examiners oi

California. Dr. tuatay has just re- -

c'entiy returned from Los Angeles
wntre he has been taking post grad
uate work in the Colleeg of
pathy for the nast nine month.-- .

VflflS l'lnru Ttrvnn fin.1 npnhew.

Hush Eraser, have returned from a

Enthuse Local Dealers!
OUGGESS or failure for the manufacturer's product is

made over the counter of the local dealer.
What the storekeeper says carries weight with custo-

mers, sways the jobbers, and makes for repeat orders.
When you are considering a national advertising campaign, Mr. Manufac-

turer, ask yourself this question :

What is most likely to impress the storekeeper and to gain his favor? Profit-makin- g

goods that seel quickly.
And what are the quick-seller- s for him'.' Products that are advertised in

the newspapers that are read by all his possible customers.
' Once again the charts of the past and present ami future seem to point to

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER.

No questions as to "past performances" for two successive International
Window Display Weeks conducted by the newspapers have written the great-
est story ever of continent-wid- e "dealer influence."

There are other methods of rousing the "dealer interest," of course but
they "as salt on the tail" compared with the close-bor- e shot-gu- n methods of
game bagging.

Sending the salesman around with the proofs to "ginger up" the store-
keeper is not so important when the manufacturer advertises his goods in the
Newspaper.

Newspaper advertising is a "self-starter- ."

Storekeepers are educated to with it educated by the news-
papers, educated by their own experience. The appearance of the advertising
is a signal to the dealer to put the goods in the window and prepare to play
the sales intermezzo on the keys of his cash register.

Ask the Bureau of Advertising, American Newspaper Publishers Associ-
ation, 80t; World Building, New York, to send you the book "Your Messenger,"
which tells you mure about it. ;
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Now came fulfillment of the '
year's deal re, Z

The tall wheat, colored by the
August fire

tJrew heavy-heade- . . .

And blacker grew the elm trees
day by day.

About the edge of the yellow

id oer the gardens grown
oumewh.it outworn

The bem went hurrying to fill
up their store;

Tl apple-boug- bent over
more and more;

With peach and apricot the
garden wall

Was odorous and the pears be-

gan to fall
Krom off the high tree with

each freshening breeie.
William Morris.

IS A NATION'S CONSCI-

ENCE WORTHLESS?

JUSTICE HUGHES asserts
SI that the Wilson Mexican

r policy has caused the
United States to lose 50 per
cent of its prestige. With
Hearst and Otis and some oth-

ers including Charles Taft our
prestige has been lowered
more than 50 per cent. But

with the rank and file of Mex-

ican people and with about
99,000,000 in the LniteO t;ate

the Wilson policy is well re- -

ij W lnAl,'tn instirp for

vacation spent at Seaside.
Harry Maltliy has disposed of hi.-- !

auto livery service. Ed Hitt has -

chased the same and WlU take
session Monday. Mr. Maltby will
..robably leave soon for Detroit,
Mich., to accept a position with an

hoe locaoiCOE30

Styi'i is the land where
the men are all at work
ana ine women uo noi

have to scan the war bulletins
for news that their loved ones
have been slain.

This is the condition of the
United States. A news report!

HERMISTON SHIPS

FIRST CARLOAD

OF MELONS HERE
j

i

Are of Monte CfefcMO Variety I

lctit flavor and Quality Other
Xews Notes.

East oregonian Special )

RIUatTON, Aug. il The

their first ear a vajer-- ;

melons to Pendleton today These
meloas tre oi tne Monte cristo va--

rieiy anu ineir iiaor anu quauiy 01.
of unusual excellence this season.
Another car wi be ready for shii
ment next weel which will also g

ie another of his
.'aturday night at

Auditorium. Music was furnish
ed by a local orchestra composed of
R C. Walber. piano; Mrs. E. E
Stewart, violin; Paul Miller, cello;
E. M. Sander.-- , traps. The affair
was iargeiy attended, many coming
down from Echo and Stanfield, ami
all report a most enjoyable time.

yuite a number of Hermiston folks
QDt w OM Bprlng reji.

ervuir .Sunday afternoon where they
,yed a swim in the cool waters of

big lake. Among those going out
were In and Mrs O. Wainscott.

ind Mrs. George Jtayhill, Miss
lassie Mc Pherson and K. C. Walber

. .1
ln lh. valnscott car; Mr. and itrs
H T Eraser and son Hugh,. Mrs

itees and Idren in the Fraaer Cr; i
TA. T , tl T Ua Oiv""i"1Tll0B Campbell, and P.. F. Knapp in
the Maltby ar; Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

eneipa, ,r ana Mrs. can voen ano
Mis, ra r"",s

Frank U Waller, who haa been;
vjiiting at the homes of his brother
J. J.. Waller, and his sister,, Mrs F.
P- - Phipps, left yesterday for Los

where he will open an en- -

two snaps IN RIVEKMIDE IP TAKEN AT ONCE.
Fine large new house and nine rooms, barn, chicken houses, or-

chard and 14 acres of land all for J3.000. $1000 down and baUano
to suit purc haser. Owner must sell This Is a splendid buy.

Another 4 4 acres of alfalfa land, full bearlnn orchard, good six
room house, barn, chicken houses, horse and bUglTi COW and some of
the best laying chickens In the slate. All goes with the place except
the furniture In the house. Is Selling on account of slcltnrse. Price

Q
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r.uti mobile firm of that city.
Fr.nk W. Kehrli, V. S dairy ex

pert, formerly of this city, but now

stationed at La Grande, Is here this
week. He is accompanied by h I
father, M. Kehrli of Portland.

M's.s Katherine .Skinner, private
secretary to Dr. Rose of the North
facific Dental College of Portland,
is h'-r- u her vacation, visiting
with her Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bklnoc

Keihl Seattle, spent :

ret this week iat .Silver Hapli
Ra e home of his mothtr
Mr . Char lotte, Keihl.

S. R. C 'ldaker has returned from

118 East Court SL

Farm and City Loans
101 30E3QCSS IOPOE

a fishing and hunting trip in thcjtrii
mountains near Heppner. He reports!

Kiwucu. ... .
the common people of OCO

and sustains the self respect Ot

the American people by COn-jc- n

Inn to ,nr hprpditarv Drin - the

Real Estate

1 Drink Sodaciples on the subject ot iiDercy

and nmiiilar jrovernment. It is
., . m TT 1 .U. ,.1.1

Strange tnat MT. nugne sjiuuiu
estimate the nation's COnSCl- -

nc iiomethin? of leSS VaHJIarv nraW, Mr. and Mrs Walter

,o than trip troOQ will ui a
" V i

handful of Mexican lana graD- -

bers who are Strongly SUSpect -

..A f Wtinr hoth murder ana
War

" :'in
nhopes

"
M Pr.V;"f

-
:

.
UD on

BOme investment mat, weic
based on shady processes.

I
THE W. C. T. U. AND THE

NORMAL

the most sanitary way.
It's pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

HIRE'S ROOT BEER
SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
GINGER ALE

good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Net tor
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.

RETURNING FROM "NO-MAN'- S LAND"

Miss Virginia Todd, of Pendl
spent Sunday with her parents,
and Mra. R C. Todd.

M i L. Smith, Mrs. Cyrus
ind Hubert Smith und'i
Jr.. returned ltrom
lis morning where
n passing the summer

Carl ooley returned from a tri
to Han Prancisco this morning.

Marshall Spell returned from
short trip to Portland.

Fred Hoffman of Noiin was
town yesterday.

P. X. Parson, wife and daught
of Spokane, passed through the cit
today en route home from an aut

to Portland.

BISI IINll WOMEN IJJIELY TO
VOTK IN NEXT KLiEtTlON

LONDON Aug. H. The present
week brought within the range of
practical politics a reform which
many of its advocates had feared the
war would postpone oerhaos for a

. .I l ljnwawa uw rigni in women to
vote.

The premier's announcement in th
house of i ommons Monday is taken
on al side as meaning that women
will have the vote before another
general eli Jtion it is thought, except
in the unlikely event of an election!
occurring in the country before the
war ends.
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It's Strength MlllllimillllNmit!:

D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.
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WAITER PIPP
It is not beyond possibility that

Walter PIPP, first DaMinan for the
New York Yankees, will finish the
ntmtm leading the American leaKue
In home run hits. Iast year, i'lpp.
then playing his first season In the
majors, clouted out four circuit hits
He already has seven to hlB credit
this year, the number with whlcn
Hobby Koth grabbed the honors ln
the American leaxue Inst year. Frank
linker has eight home runs to his
credit this year, but he made them
all before he caved In his ribs In

that memorable collision with the
grand stand.

PIANISTS MAKE OWN IU3JCOKD.

Neil hue eli., u Repmdnmi Music as
Voa piny it.

LONDON, Aug. II. The Dally
mya thai Herman Dafewaki

will soon prvsanl to the pttbtlc thej
"most wonderful invention In the;
world of musical mechanics since the
coning of the automatic player pi- -

mice." It Is a piano typewriter, which
reproduces In ordinary muelcal nntu- -

tion whatever the performer plays,
A plan let can make a cot,) (,r any

piece of music In merely playing It
through. By the Insertion of car- -

Don papers half a dolen ' ciples may
be made In one operation, ns with
an ordinary typewriter. The Invent-
or la an Italian.

lull

iii'Ving leen successful in nagging a;
deer, besides getting lots of fish and
grojse.

y and Mrs J. D. Watson, Mr and
, F. B. Swavze and Mr. and Mr;

, T Kinkle, with their families, re

timed this morning from Hldawa
'

gpr.nff where they spent a most en- -

lovable ten davs fishinz anil hnnilnir .

. . .j. neroert Mronm ot Portland
looking after business interests here
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voyen ot

nnram&n. spent Sunday in the city
w B. Fin,ey, state biologist, al

registered at the Hermiston Hotel
Saturday

Boone Watson came in from Yoa- -

kum last night.

WITH CAPTURED iFIXS
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Washington,

is logic in the en-- j

CHERE of the normal
tchool measure by the

W. C. T. U. of Pendleton and
elsewhere. Education is the
foe of intemperance and pro-- !

per normal instruction is at the
bottom of efficient education-
al work. It leads to the im- -'

provement of the common
schools of the state. It means
that school teachers who;
handle grade pupils will be
trained in modern method? and
instilled with the best ideals of
the teaching profesion. Teach- -

ing is a hisrh calling and the,
standard if education among
teachers should be in accord-ane- c

with the importance of the
work that is done. It is not a
proper situation when only 131

per cent of Oregon's teachers
111 normal graduates and the
remaining 7 per cent are in-- j
sufficiently trained. The most
efficient results cannot be had
and they cannot be expected
under such a state of affairs.

OUR BIT OF "PORK"

j( N September - the postof
ifU flee and the other local1

federal offices will bel
moved into the new postuffice

First National Bank

PENDLETON.

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-
ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.
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TOMMIES R E TlfRjS! NCJ

This pl'ture shows several Jirltish Tommies returning to their trepche
i No Man's I.nd." the narrov strip of dangerous ground, betwe n SECURITY'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii


